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Letters te the Editor

t Mdleallim In trie scnoei noue

i nlTlie Tenchcm Council in New

Trk net lenn nge adopted n leperl te
V. effect Hint tnc icuciiiiik ui iui.i

public bpIioeIh net
C "led. While the vote In favor

ShatropeHltloii wbb very large, the
'.I,nriiiM te have made almost

gSSJIfi no?." le offset their Inek of

"tKliire that rewpn employed bjr

IJ State of New i'erk nj ttadmr
be allowed te use their position

! nmmulMte Party politics of any
of all revolutionary.peHllM

H?ibinl en Its face that the mere
7bh te de this ntlRlit well be consul- -

evidence of mental 4ncempctciK'y

fir the teaching profewden.
of mischief-.slln- z

If nectary. tlilH form
iiiielit be corrected by rcqulf

wmrehnt etileter examination In
iivll'cev eminent and political history

these seeking teachers' certificates.
for

and ether radical doctrines
Suilly rcult from an Imperfect knewl-Jdt- "

of the principles en which he
United States Government is based, the
iwery of the country and the expert-.J-

f ether countries In varieu
forms of social and political organizat-

ion Ien the universities often Rhew
.1 1... In ll.ll rOMnCPt

The tendency te substitute the thie-rliln- it

of ntirepenn philosophers, bawd
in the monarchical conditions under
which they lived, for a knowledge of
American principles nnd experience, and
teregard the word of the foreign pro-

fessor as representative of the higher
luminc becausp he Is foreign, has been
Mttlcularlv neticcnhle since the (Scrmnn

tome became fashlonable In higher ed-

ucational circles some forty jcars ngc.
A, a result we have educators who have
saturated themselves with Mnrx. He-

ld slid ethers without, apparently,
irer havine rend carefully the Constit-

ution of the United States.
That Is one bnd habit which the

hliher institutions should brenk up In

their faculties nnd thereby past the in-

fluence along te the lower innkh of the
teaching profession. The development
of radicalism is usually a mere ndoptlen
ef European Ignorance of the political
thought and experiences of America,
which ever since Revolutionary times
hare been far nhead of any practical
European developments. Tt finds Its
best field In Imitative rather than orig-
inal minds.

It l net crcditn'ble te the American
duratienal world. While attempts te

fetter the free thought of educators may
be objectionable. It could be only u
mere toward higher standards te

that they, at least, have an ade-
quate knowledge of America as a qiitill-Mlie- n

for teaching, te vhatcer lengths
they may prefer te go in studying an.i
absorbing the thought of mennrchlcul
Europe. J. li. li.

Philadelphia, July 4, 1922.

General Armlstead at Gettysburg
Te the Editor of the Eltnlne PuhUe Lrdger:

Sir In rending In tedaj's Evening
Pura.ie LEnern of Pickett's charge be-i- n

I neilce en pnge 5 the
writer Mntes that there was 'only one
general killed during the charge, Gen-
eral IVItlgrew. The writer is wrong,
is another Confederate general wns
Wiled. General Armlstead, who in the
charge led some of his men inside the
Union lines, net far from the
wall, nnd fell dead inside the line of
the Weed Angle. There Is a marker
te show the flint whele he fell.

CHAS. P. AHPXRIt.
Third Ilrlgade. Second Division. Third

Armv Cerps. Hoeker's Old Di-
vision.

Burlington. X. J.. July-1- , 1022.

vClty Had First Incinerating Plant
fe tin Editor et the Evenina Public Ledger!

Sir At times I see where you have
printed in jour columns things of local
interest which hnc later become world-
wide In their use nnd have meant the
taring of millions of dollars te the world
in the wn of economies.

It ran be easily proved that the fol-
lowing Is one of these, although It is
looked upon with little interest, mnjbe
because It was 'done in Philadelphia;
put had It hnppencd in New Yerk or
Chicago It would have been brerdcast
by publication by some great writer.

In 1870 the undersigned built n small
Incineration plant en n let at Fifth nnd
Cumberland streets, with n JehnQuInn,
or the beventecnth Ward, os superint-
endent. This was en what was the
lane, dumnlnp ffrmiml tnr nlfv fafitu
At this plant was the first effort of, sal-ra-

of discarded values and the mclt- -
t'le Cftns 'rem cannd goods,

which at the time were net as popularu they ere new. At first the lead nnd
only were saved. (I still have the

Urit block of lead made.)
unt lt. 8?en dveleped into, the utlll-tttle- n

of the tin which was used quite
extensively by the trunk manufacturers
and ethers. It then developed tbnt this
Belting produced or saved a very vnl-nae- lj

chemical product nnd a very large
Wut. scientifically censtiuctcd, was
erected en Grays Ferry read near Thlr- -
Si.i 6,re?t' and ntw lhe Stent inclu-fatin- g

plnnts operated in every largeMy were with us, and nbeut 400 peo-
ple are every day In this city
for aalvuge.

,9- - JESS YOUNG.
Philadelphia, July 1, 1022.

Economy In Government
Tithe Editor et the Evening Ptiblle Ledger!
n,.11IT,rp1 wlth m,,rh Brntlficatlen

II Farrell's tribute te General
Uawes ns DIrwtnr nt H,e lt,,,l, .,

M In Thursday's Forum. Te General
viinun, in niv csllinnllnn Is due In

Jjrge pnrt the redemption of the premise
pL '?1nem? ,n Kevemment madn by
nesldent Hnrding at the outset of his
Administration. The fiscal year re- -

iCn.,ll)KMl0WH net "'y " billion
M'i m,( ,lnl,n" 'ess
S?elfBKfe.n7!ffi:tei!,BsrMp'bwt'"- -

ls '""Ugh credit due thisehleiemciit te he divided among the en-- J
Al',ilnlHtratien. but the ceuntrv

ChnriiL (Zm tlmt ' wn" through
me?Wiu V- - P"? n,"(1 ,hu business-lik- e

SX lhuct Erecter--
,Vst?,Iyl
tilefti f ti,c 8nv,n "nH m(,cpos

fin J1 s M"L0 "y track, for
leuri i, ,fi il0Wn thr cPenses fit the
with .."' "'"n"" h" came in conflict
naiewc.l by tradition te the bureau- -

W.3int.'.'!..,1,cy .ns,i,l'. "doesn't this
tneraVn " luat u lms n'wajs cost

I'.nn effic f'anR0J!rn'"cnt nl,Cshne i That fec,JnK Per-he- iv

ll?!l one, et tnc rense,' ' h

nation .K.s evnmcnt- - from the
tewishin V. the scl'001 dl3trlct nn,l03 ls, 0( t,,e bremldea
any m? Mlfc,y Ve expressed in nlmeat

'.?,nPuy and escape centradlciinn.Lxperlv . tins seemed le Indlcatn its
them(UJi1 i.ne ll'lub.t !' PolltlcleiiH

IM,r P,Ut "'Tiding theimr
Sun 'T ,,.,u ('"r,s of wvernment
needed In0' .""'' u,,,u,ut "'"'ting n

th.C Ui,.,S lu "'eumrd u cenclti.
It?s this!8 Nhert of rev"li"lnery.

,,eSSnfe!",,',,t net 9lT c. b. r""".y us it private inibinesu,

Vil teP!f. W.in will ananr dull I

1? tb ';"." L"? Ilt, and iiUa

'll " riSfif..lepiS; "' PrtnlidT
ULeatra1C?r152?l,ne.a! .""iliis"'"it, "e - '" w wym

PEOPLE'S FORUM
but mere economically than a private
buslnesH."

This statement requires amplification,
of course, but once the public can dispel
that peculiar disrespect for government
which regards lt ns necessarily wasteful,
some remarkable changes in the conduct
of public affairs may be expected.

, WAHK13N L. PIIIJ,UI'S.
Trtfoten, N. J., July 5, Itfcj.

Questions Answered

Adult Male Population of U. 3,
Te (hi f'l'ler of the Evenlne Publle Ledger!

Hlr What wes the total et men twenty-on- e

years e'd and elder In the continental
Untied Htaten under the census et 1020.

lNQUinun.
Philadelphia, July 1, V)2i.
The lotel number of men tuenty-en- e years

and ever In continental United State com-
prised 28.442,400 whites. 2.702.000

01.U20 Indians, 4S.U70 Chinese, 114,411
Jnpanese and 734S of ether races. 1'lllplnes,
Hindus. HmAllnn, Malays, etc., an aggre-
gate of 81,414,370.

Washington's Farewell Address
Te the EdUer of the Evening Public L'.deer:

Sir Might I ask you te print the pas-
sage from Geerge Washington's "farewell
Address" relating te foreign entanglements.

AMERICAN UOY.
Philadelphia, July 4. 1022.
The passage, or passages, en the subject

would eceupy mere space than the People's
Forum has at Its command. The full text
et the Farewell Address can be found In
any public library.

"I Confess"
Te the Editor et the Evening Publle Ledger!

Sir Answering "Blue Kjc," with refer-
ence te "I Confess," this la a mngaxlne run-
ning contest stories. Its address ls Itoem
IMS, 40 West Twenty-fourt- h street, New
Yerk. The tdlter Is Elisabeth Sharp

RAYMOND W. 1IAKMTT.
Philadelphia, June SO, 1(22.

Poems and Songs

"My Old New Hampshire Heme"
Te the Editor of thr Evening Public Ledger!

Sir Being a dally reader of our People's
Forum, and as 1 enjoy reading the old

songs, here I my chanc te return a
kind favor te the one that want the old
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en "ity Old New Hampshire Heme."
CONSTANT nKADER.

Camden, N. J June 0, 1022.
MY OLD NEW HAMPSHIRE HOMFI

Far away en the hills et old New lump-shor- e

Many years age we parted, Ruth and liDy the stream where we wandered In the
gleaming

It was there I kissed my lee a sad
ceod-by- .

She clung te me and trembled when I kissed
her,

And pleadingly she begged of me te stay.
V.'e parted and I left her brekon-hearte- d

In the old New Hampshire lllsga far
a,way.

CHORUS
New the sunshine lingers there
And the roses bloom se fair.
In the wlldwevd where together we did

ream.
In the village churchyard near
Sleeps the one I love se dear.
On the hills of my old New Hampshire

home.

In my dreams by the stream last night I
wandered.

And I thought my love was standing by my
side.

Once again then I told her that I loved
her.

Once again I asked et her te be my
bride.

And as I steeped te kits ber I awakened:
I called her, but she was net there te hear;

My heart lies burled with her 'neath the
willows

In the old New Hampshire village far
nway,

Supplies Desired Seng
Te the Editor et tne Evening Publle Ledger!

8lr In a recent edition of your paper you
printed the "8en of the Thrush." I used
te knew that song sears age, but had forget
It. I am glad te get It again from your

aluatle paper. I also see that you wilt
publish "The Bell Were Ringing the Old

enr Out nnd the New Yeir In." That sons;
Is called "The Miner's Dream of Heme." As
I happen te knew that long. T take the lib-
erty of sending you a type copy for you te
publish for Mr, Oreen and our worthy
readers of the Errsive Prnt.ir Lnnnin.
AN KVEriNO PUI1MC I.EDOER READER.

THE MINER'S DREAM Or HOME
It Is ten weary years since I left England's

shore
In n, country te ream;

Hew I Ions te return te my old nall land.
Te my friends nnd the old folks at home

I
4

f " frtx r. XL'

Last night it I slumbered I had a strange
dream.

One that seemed te bring distant friends
nearj

t dreamt of old England, the land of my
birth,

Te the heart of her sons eer dear.

CHORUS

t saw the old hemeatead nnd faces t teed,
I saw England's vallets and dells,

And I listened with Jey as I did when a
boy

Te the sound of the old village belli;
The leg wen burning brightly,

Twas n night that should bsnlsh nil sin.
Fer the bells er ringing ,

The old ear out nnd the new ;cnr In.

As the Jojeua bells rang swift I wended
my way

Te the cot where I lled when a boy;
I looked In the window, yea, there by the

are
Snt my parents, my heart filled with Jey;

And tears trickled fast denn my bronze-furre- d

cheeks
As I gazed en my mother se denr.

Fer I knew In my heart she was raising
ft prater

Fer the boy whom she dreamt was net
there.

Can a Reader Supply This?
Te the Editor of the Evining Public Ledgers

Sir Will some kind reader furnish the
song In which these lines appear:
"I served seen yenra In the prlaen.
Seven mere ears, I had te serve.
Fer knocking den a man In a rally
And for stealing his geld watrh nnd chain."

JOE RUI.MCANO.
Philadelphia, June 28, 1022.

"A Rendezvous With Death"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ltdgeri

Sir I am very desirous of obtaining thepoem entitled "I Have a Rendezvous With
Death" and one of which I cannot tell the
name but Is nbeut llcrger en Kletven, a doc-
tor and lanser, and the devil. They play
cards for his soul and his estate, and the
widow and doctor are left without anything.
Will you be kind enough te publish thes
two poems In your Public's Forum of next
Sunday? Thank jeu

HERMAN T. HENRY.
Mlffllntewn, Pa.. June 20, 1022,
Perhaps a reader can furnish the second

of the peirns named above. Alan Seeger's
great war poem follews:

A RENDEZVOUS WITH DEATH
I have a rendezvous with Death

At sorne disputed barricade,
When spring comes back with rutllng shade

And apple bleunms All the Hlr.
I have a rendezvous with Death

Wherever there's a read

.

fl is,

When spring brings back blue days and
fair,

lt may be he shall take my hand
And lead me Inte his dark land
And close my ecs and quench my breath;

It may be I shall pass him still,
t have a rendezvous with Death

On some scarred slope of battered hill,
When spring comes round again this ear
And the first meadow flowers appear.

Autecar
a meter
wants to

truck buyer
knew

With whom is personally dealing
Responsibility and experience of manufacturer
What size and weight truck needs
What load can legally carry
Insurance and license expense
Design and mechanical superiority

Aleck the Barber
iirpllVAXK was a funny fella in the

shop today," said Aleck the
llarbcr, as he sat down nt the supper
table and helped himself te the meat.
"He called lilmiclf n gentleman of
the old school nnd he numbled te him-
self through his whiskers about hevv
Impolite people of tedav was. Sounded
lllte static te me, but I let him rave n
while until I called him.

"People net polite these days?" nas
I, "hew de en make that out," says
I. "Loek in the elevators. Don't
they tnke their lints off te the women
In them? Course they don't take
their hats oft te the women that oper-
ates elevators, but that's different.
Thnt's logical. And leek In the res-
taurants. Don't the men stand up
when a woman gets up from the table
or comes te sit down at It? (Wring
me another spoon en your way back,
will you?)

" A ND this fella says, yes they de
il- but thnt's all nut en: that's

artificial. And it snvs of course it is.
All politeness is artificial. If people
acted nntural there wouldn't be no po-

liteness. Yeu hnve te teach te chil-
dren, don't ou? That proves It ain't
natural. And then take relatives.
They're natural, nln't they? Are they
polite? Net unless thev want snmep'n.
Felks Is just like nations, with their
diplomacy stuff. What is that but n
let of fnkc politeness? England or
France or Germany wants a lean nnd
they start acting polite. They send
n let of polite gentlemen of the old
school ns jeu cnll 'em ewr en n

or semep'n and they're polite
until thev get whnt they want. Gen-tlem-

of the old pchoel ! Gentlemen
of the old apple snuce. that's whnt
they are. I don't believe In being
polite. 1 believe In being an American.
n hundred per cent American. Loek '

Wilmington

of

T
- - A .Vdi.J.

Oed knows 'twere better te be deep
Pillowed In atlk and scented down,
Where love throbs out In blissful Steep,
Pulse nigh te pulse, and breath te breath.
Ilut I've a rendetveui with Death
At midnight In some flaming town!
When spring trips north again this year,
And I te my ptedgrd word am true,
I shall net fait the rendezvous,

--By J. P. MtEVOY

everybody In the eye and tell 'cm te
jump in the lake. Everybody's born
equal. I'm as geed as (he next one
and n darn sight better. He arc you.
That's what I think, snys I. Thnt's
logical, says I.

"A' then this fella says de I think
Ham the Dorter ls born equal In

every wny te me nnd I snys of course
net. that's different. Any dumbbell
could fcce the difference, but the prin-
ciple wns the same nnd nnjbedy could
see that, toe. Thnt's logical, says I.
And that stepped him dead.

"When I start n thing I usually
finish it." And Aleck nodded te him-
self with pardonable pride.

"I'm glad te hear It." replied his
wife, a curious light In her eyes. "He-caus- e

the man wns around for his In-

stallment en the phonograph today nnd
he sold If you didn't keep up your pay-
ments he'd take It away. That's logi-
cal, toe," snltl his wife

Aleck the barber said nothing.

SETS DAYS

Edwards te Receive en Fridays at
Sea Girt

Trenten, July 7. Gocrner IM wards
today announced a list of spcclnl dnjs
beginning Friday, .Tuly 14, nnd ending
Friday, September 1, en which he will
held public receptions nt (,'ninp Ed-
wards, Sea Girt, during (lie annual

of the New Jersey National
Guard.

The camp will be formally opened to-

morrow when the ll.'lth Infnntry from
Northern New Jersey will nrrltc. The
Oocrner will be nt Sea Girt everv Fri-
day, which has been designated as Gov-
ereor's Day, during the period of the
enenmpment te receive the residents of
the various counties wheve men are in
camp.

1922
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Chester
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7 Necessary gas and oil consumption
8 Cost of replacement parts
9 Assurance of immediate service

Because he wants
continuous economical transportation

4 cylinder 5 ten Heavy Duty Autecars
Wheelbase lengths 120 ins. 136 ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and lead) . . 22,000 lbs. 22,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only .... 2200 lbs. 2400 lbs.

Prices (chassis) $3950 $4100

4 cylinder 2 ten Heavy Duty Autecars
Wheelbase lengths 114 ins. 138 ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and lead) . . 14,000 lbs. 14,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only 5200 lbs. 5350 lbs

Prices (chassis) $2950 $3075

2 cylinder 154--2 ten Autecars
Wheelbase lengths 97ins. 120 ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and lead) . . 11,000 lbs. 11,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only 3600 lbs. 3700 lbs.

Prices (chassis) $1950 $2050

2 cylinder 154--2 ten Autecars (Rebuilt)
Wheelbase lengths 97 ins. 120 ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and lead) . . 11,000 lbs. 11,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only 3600 lbs. 3700 lbs

Prices (chassis) $1650 $1750
Prices P. O. B. Ardmore, Pa.

2 cylinder 154--2 ten Autecars (Reconditioned)
Wheelbase lengths 97 ins, 120 ins
Overall capacity (chassis, body and lead) . . 11,000 lbs. 11,000 lbs
Unladen chassis weights only 3600 lbs. 3700 lbs

Prices (chassis) $1100 te $1400

A meter truck is only as geed as the service behind
THE AUTOCAR SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY

23d and Market Streets, Philadelphia
Alfentewn

THE
I

i.

he

he
he

it

cameen

Direct
Atlantic City

Factory Branches
AUTOCAR COMPANY, Ardmore, Pa., Established

'tXi

GOVERNOR'S

Sure Death te
flies, reaches, bed bugs, moths and fleas; also their return prevented
by ipraying with "PREVENTOL".

Cleans
Bath Tubs, Tiles, Metal Fittings and Garbage Pail.

Purifies
air in Sick Reems, Cellars; poetly ventilated Apartments.

4

A wonder spray necessary as soap harmless as water. Buy it
at drug, grocery and department stores.

Special combination package, pint can and iprarcf, $1.00.
Quart Can 90c; Pint Can 50c. All Cam arc full standard measure.

Haynei Chemical Corporation, Richmond, Virginia

IP
afc MAKES A

Mosquitoes

REVEOTOL
CLEAN HOME-- i

Het Water
Service for
All Seasons

Gas het water service is all-ye- ar insur-

ance of a plentiful supply of piping het
water for all household needs at the turn of
a faucet.

Have you inspected the Storage System? A tankful of
het water always ready. Ne work. Ne dirt. Little expense.

t Automatic. Demonstrated whenever you please at any
U. G. 1. store. If you cannot come in, ask us to send a
representative.

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.
9 mmmS J

I A Letter of
Introduction $j Jj

rtj fTX) the foremost banks in the world fljl! M
V 1- gives a standing and assures a ceur-- nV J

nj tcous reception te the traveler. Our fl f
uV Travelers' Letter of Credit, in addition te lyV
fuj the safety and convenience of carrying ftf ,
uJJ funds, introduces the holder te all of our lji
flh Correspondents. nh a
UU Booklet en .'irucsf VJW

Bnwi Hrihss;
IS E8T &Ca 1Mi 1 I
MK FOURTH & CHESTNUT STREETS HK ii

, rtJjl New Yerk PHILADELPHIA Bosten fih h
SVl BROWN, SHIPLEY & COMPANY IRI J
(M Feandcrs Court, Lethbury Office for Trar.Lri flh ?i
(HJI Londen. E. C. 123 Pall Mall. Ln.W S iv (K f

awhite ta& ' THEffgan ' I
ii iaEWJ MjI M $1

I Roem still mtilliible nt nil rnUs en the I EBflHsSaCatsBVlslc'VRS MA flU
folleuUic Btramirb: I JiE23EfeT!9sW52'5KV. jrl

N V TO CHKRUOUKO SOUTHAMPTON
firi Ml'IC .inn u, .auk. t nriu. ;
IIOMriUC (new) . Jul SJ ViiB. l'l Npt. U

MAJESTIC (nw) ..Juls 20 Anr. -'! cpt. 10
N. Y TO I.OUH (gi'EIJNMUHM

l.IVhIU'OOI.
CKIIRir Inl IS Aiib. IS Sun. 0
Aintivric .lulv'Ji Auk. l'l HI
(Kl.riC . Jul il) Aim, Jfl ept. J.I
1IM.TIC . AiiB.'S . i fit. au

Nr.w venic re azehi:
OUIIULTAR NAPLES A Nil Oi:.NOA

CKKTIC ... . Aug. H ffnl. i.
AKA1I1C Aiik. 211 (let. U

I'HII.ADnLPHI I.I KKPOOf.
CAI.FHOMAV . . July Vi

II WKKIOKU Jul) 4.! el't. I J (lit..' I
riTTSIII ItdlKnvn) Jul) '.1 ub. 31 Oct. 5

OXOMA.N . HB. 14
Cabin and Third C'Ihkh iMiirneera ia rlfdI.MUMI I INK

PHII.ADi:i.PHIA MANi'HKSTKR
Caledonian Jul 13(lienl:in Ant--.

Red Star Mm
N Y PF.YMOfTlI CHKHIIOI'RO ANTWERP
RHOOM.XM) Jul) M A ill.', l'l --.(in. J3ll'l.M July','.' Auk. .Ml vfiit. M
fid rill. M (l)lreit) . .lul '411 soil. 4

11M.M) Vnc. 1 ".fiit. 'I (lit. u
'KKI.VMI ub. 13 Id (lit. ?1 ,

PIII1.A IIWrltlRti -- 1.I11A1 IIAV.II!
hMl.AM ( riilnl.CiiK iiu. mill) iib.phii.adki phi im w i:ri'
MlrlilBim Jul 1 M ilieinu nc. i I
MuKlnnn lul 4(1 MKkenri iib. 2
Mnlun iik. 4 MlihlBun srpt.

Ameksc tars
N Y TO HAMRl'RO VI V Pr.YMOl'TH

AND ( HI.RItOlHti
ST. PVl'I. Mi tulih Juh IJ ue. m
MOMHII.II .lulj 4il Aue. U
MINM.KAIIDA (.Id iliiha) iil--

, 4 Tpt. (I

MAM HI Rl iib. II Milt. IIPHU.AIIKI.PIII H X.M'H'HO
MIcIiIbuii Jul) 17 MiiIiiiiiiii' Vnc n
Miielund iik. ! MIiIiIbiii S)i,i. ;

All.Nril TRWM'llltl 1 IM'Pllll lii:i PHI -- 1.M10',
Mnikiiiii luh 411 MNsiiuri Xue,
Nlnlun . Xub. .' Ni iieiiiIiik. siiit n
lliirbudlin ilir. 14 MnUlniw srII n

IIOI.I MI.MI.KK V I 1ST.
PHIL.ADI'1 PHU-RO- TTI IIIHrnbdendjk luh 14 llrnnrniM. hb ..

International e Marine Ce"
P4n sti:mkrs. i .'inoeod tensPasHi'iiKir IlllUe. 1.110 Walnut si , i,,iIrrlclit llillrr. 40.1411 lluiirce IIIiIb Phlli.

1 ! jWff".
-L-

-nPERU
CH9R.E

Famous
Santa Steamers
Larce AnierR.m u ,l' m's de h ii.
riiiiiiiH uncxccine uiiHiii dneritcrKc la I aiium.i i in i I'r in , iiim.bs.S. miiIii Terip.il, luh 40

. , h- - s "(i' I'll-- 1, ui III
nriiuttii nine .xreiinil ""in iniilii m.

GRACE hU 'tis
GKAti: I.IMi, Int.. ic Iliuiiitcr sq., ,

or 1 ihmI ct nt

COMIMERCIAei
STEAMSHIP I.JNES I

iupernriii; u ,v gel , ni,
Pllll Mir.lPIIIA TO (U(lC7 III III IN 'IIIMKASI A IIIMHINI iki lts s " HAITI li M HIT" ! " ,f lullbin I.I elm, ItiN itiiil" ' infillss '. "CUl-II- I.IP" .,,, .
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